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asm and to stimulate interest in the
campaign for; better equipment and
general

of- our schools
it wouId.be well to fejiew "the list ofprizes offered;? - - !; f" :

For j the-mb- st improvement in 'a
one-teache- r. schob)J : j

For .the most improvement in a
two-teach- er. school. ; . V:'

For, the most improvement in a
three or four-teach- er school..

" In order that teachers may have

A good friend stands by you when
in need. Marlon people tell . how
Doan's Kidney Pills have " stood the
teat- - C C. Boon, blacksmith; oC State
St., endorsed Doan's-eig- ht years ago
and again confirms the story. - Could
yo" -- ok for more, convincinir " testi-
mony? " " !- --

'

;.

"My experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills has been, such that I am glad to
recommend them," says Mr. J Boon.'
"My kidneys were irregular in action J

some definite idea about how to pro--
ceed uie contests aor the prizes

my back ached and I . had trouble in
stooping. Doan's Kidney Pills were
advertised at.ihe Streetman Drug Con
so I used some.-The-y fixed me up in
good shape and -- I hare felt fine sir"-- .

(Statement giyen February 19, 1 i

On April 24, 1918, Mr. Boon u .i:
"I recommend -- Doan's Kidney - Pills
just the same now as when I endorsed
them before. They v helped me when
ever my back has troubled .me since
and' I wouldn't br without them. 1

advise others, to try Doaji's, for they
re Just as represented."
60c, at all dealers. ; Foster-ililbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

and P. Ao!
m" ir - -

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat-
ented process) are a reve-
lation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe!-- . has made a

ior improvements, we say in the
Teachers' .Guide, which is in the
hands of teachers, that every school
should first put in patent desks.. The
county will matcbi your dollar in pay-
ing for these desks. When this school
year is over we do not want a single
home-mad- e desk in our schools. A
library and books come next in im-
portance. If you raise $20.00, the
State will give you $20.00; the coun-
ty $20.00 and a case. There are a
few schools in the county without li-

braries. At the end of the year we
hope there will not be one. The fol-lowing- are

important in the order in
which they are listed: Shades, teach-- "
ers chair, map, pictures, teacher's
liesk, globe, sand table, reading
table etc. When buying pictures we
suggest that you select a group of
reproductions from the masterpieces
of art dealing, with farming, farm
life, and rural scenes.

So- - much for inside improvement.
When it comes to the outside, the
ground sfiould be graded first. Ball
ground and courts should be made
next. If the house is not underpin-
ned, that should be done, and shrub

.y
Dodson'sLiver Tone

Instead of Calomel

Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open' season tq start
something with a joy' us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis-
fied before and keepsiim
satisfied ! And, yon can
prove it! Why Pf A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

pipe a thing of joy to four
men" where one was smoked '

before! ;

Ever roll upv a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man;
man but you've got vi

nfl rtr rnmiTi or xrniiir! H xunxrl
- Prinem yAlbtt fim

y. mold in toppy rod

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks
the bones-an- d paralyzes he- - liver.
Your dealer sells each bottle of
pleasant, harmless "Dodson's Liver
Tone".-unde- r an ironclad, money-bac- k

guarantee that it will regulate
the liver, -- stomach and bowels better
than calomel, without sickening or
salivating you-- 15 million bottles
sold.

ON THE FIRING LINE
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK

Talk . about a" ClffaretXe :haoftiv pound

smoke; we tell you it's a ha"yS3lii5;
rtpgrhl humidor withpCclXX. ponr miitnr,

bery banked against the underpin-
ning. When you plant trees, or
shrubs, plant by a plan which can be
obtained at small cost. No shrub
bery is more beautiful than the
mountain rhododendron and laurel

- Copyrilit 1921
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Winston-SAlom, .;

N.C.
hat we have. Why not use it

against the underpinning? The best
ime to plant is November. Why

tht nationall j6y smokenot celebrate Arbor Day? A day of
celebration and work, a giant com-
munity meet for improvement.
Arouse the enthusiasm of everybody
in your community, from the oldest
to the smallest child; have some work ALADDINfor everybody to do.

A picture should be taken of your

Ready to serve you with high class
cleaning, pressing and repairing of
clothes.

The kind' that you can really rec
ognize asDIFFERENT."

Phoiius.

school grounds before any improve
ment is made. A kodak will do- - An-

other should be taken at the close of
the school. These pictures will help

SECURITYOll

OILCOMnNYc
I il L II I I nil II I I I I I r tt IA IfnlliX I Ul W .feThe judges to'decide upon the outside

wwiHwMwMwawlwimprovements made at different
schools.

In order to furnish assistance in
the matter of attendance prizes are
offered. A prize will be given every
child who is. neither absent nor tardy

M cD'Q WELL
PRESSING

during the year. A prize will be
given to the' school having the best
attendance for the year; to the school
with a census of fifty or more for the
highest percentage of enrollment; to
the school having the least percent-
age of tardies based upon the enroll

M. F. BECK, Propr. Kerosene ctsts only aboutPHONE 268. MAIN STREET

half what it did Mstikr
A practical way to save coal this-falljm- d vnntir l

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
ment; for the Community-Club- , Com-muni- ty

Welfare League or Advance-
ment' Association doing the most con-

structive work for its school. The
MARION. NORTH CAROLINA,
SIX PER. CENT. STREET IM ' Kim v
PROVEMENT BONDS. The Perfection Oil Heater only; aA few?minutes eachNotice is hereby driven, that sealed organization will be judged by these

four' points: Money raised 25 per
bid3 will be received by the Board of

cent; Work done Dy members 25 perAldermen of the Town of Marion,
N. C; at the office of the Mayor in Ask your dealer about the

Perfection Oil Heater Con-te- st

$5,000.00 in prises.
cent; Burden of Leadership borne
by patrons, not teachers, 25 per cent;th Streetman Bmldine on - Mam
Entertainments, 25 per cent. (ForStreet, in Marion, until 11 'o'clock

A. M. on Monday, the-10t- h day of
October, --1921, for the purchase of
bonds in the aggregate amount .of

the organization to provide four en- - :

tertainments a year is enough.) j

will prove more econdm- -
ical in over a million homes ;
this year thannever before.
Coal prices have changed;
but little in the last twelve
mouths, while Aladdin Se-
curity Oil, the-- best" kero- -
senc you can buy, has gone .

down i.oarly 50. ;

The Perfection is an cSt-cie- nt

heater.. There's no
waste of fuelrno ashes that l
represent many1of the C

.? day are aiji added sburcrdof .

wasted hea greater," prob--v

abiy, than you imagine. ' "

JJse your coal theater to klep thie -
whole house warm,jrhea in cold ' "

r weather, instead of "rushing the --

fire all day,, make the living rooms
comfortable by. using a Perfection,
just where you want it in the bay
window or the opposite side of the
room fro m the radiator, .j,:

.You - can ".. burn a". Perfection for
: ; about 10 hours on a. stngle'igallon
;.of; kerosene.('YQur hardware or
dpartm ent . store sales man will

$5n nnn.on to be issued -- for street Prizes to the best athletic organi- - J

iirmrovement "under authority of the zation. The number of games thatGeneral Assembly of North Carolina
of 1921; said bonds will be dated the
1st dav of October. 1921 rand issued

school shall play will be decided upon :

later. The points by which the or- - j

ganization will be judged are:,Num-- tin i?nnmtnfltinna of $500.00. bear
ing interest at the rate of six (6) ber of games, 50 per cent; manage- -
ner rent ner annum, payable semi ment, 25 per cent; school spirit, 25 I

s 1E3 31 PERFCCTIOf gladly: point -- out its simple con- - ;
struction and smokeless wick ad--per cent. .

poundsJhatgo to make up
your ton of coal. Rooms'
anif lialTways that are used

tj il ii il ii ij I

Let each school in the county j

annually,' the bonds to mature thirty
years after" date. The principal and
interest to be payable to the First
National Bank of Marion, or at some
agreed New York Bank.. All bids
mnt. he-aeeomna- by a certified

ju s tment - to you
choose the prizes for which it will
contest and begin to work for that
prize now. ' The- - winners of prizes STANDARD OIL COMPANY

..;? (IN ew.Jersey;will be the schools that begin now
and work all the year. People of

check of cash, deposit of two (2) per
cent of the "par value of the bonds
bid for payable to the order .of L. A.
Neal, Clerk to -- the Board of Alder-Tne- n

of the Town of Manon, North the communities, encourage your
teachers and pupils to work forCarolina! No bid for less than par

and accrued interest -- Tian be accept-
ed. The right is reserved to jreject

prizes. There will be a county com-

mencement in' the spring. You
want your school to show up well
then. See" how many of the prizes
you can cerry away. .

or accept-- any ana auiviua. ,

This the - 9th day of : September,
1091

BOARD OF ALDERMEN
- of.:the Town of Marion.

. - By H. H. Tate, Mayor.
Atest: X. A.-- Neal, Clerk

HINDER CORNS Wt: Guyand J. W. Winbome,
Executorslof LtheliLast Tes--v

tament ofa Mrs; Charlotte Walker
-- Blanton:"-

Tanlac has been an unfail-
ing soiirce of: comfort to mil-

lions throughout the length
and breadth of this continent.
Have you tried it for your trou-
bles. .Davis Pharmacy.

-W- HEAT-HEARTSi ;
Everybody'.

Cereal. V "V." ' '

6efore the 30th day ? of September.
1922, this notice mll be plead in
bar - thereof . ; - All - persons indebted

'--

Mrs.to the estate of said x:Blanton
are requested to l make . immediate
payment to the undersigned. -- : '

,This-n- e 28th day of Sept., 1921.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE;
Having qualified as executors of

the Last Will and Testament of Mrs.
Chorlotte Walker Blanton, notice, is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against her estate to present
the me': to the - undersigned bn : or

Removes corns and callouses..
Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to
thofeet. Makes walking easy: .

15 ceflU at Dmxxkti or br3 ;

inSCOXTtHEMICAL- - WORKS
Patch we. V. Y. -

The Heal'Ji
' - ,. ..

U WHEAT-HEART- S:

Food. - -
.
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